survivors. Bur cerrainly ir affects them
111
so man y ways. There's an
organizarion-CVD, Cambodia Vision
and Developmen t -char works with
vulnerab le people; most of them are
land mine victims. If you can imagine the
area and the land in Cambodia, I mean
there are hardly any roads in big pa rts of
t he cou ntry. T he roads they have, in the
rainy season, beco me just mud. So, if
you're so mebody that has just one leg,
or blind with no arms and you have
children and you're trying to work, and
earn some money, and rake care of your
home, ir's hard enough to be a parent
and do all of cha r normall y. I r seems
impossible and probably would be
impossible wirhour rhe help of a lor of
these organizatio ns. Organizations like
CVD pur a lot of these people rogerher
so they can work in a group. They are
amazing. T hen you go ro some places
where it's so hard for them to access li mbs,
depending where they are in rhe country.
And you ng chi ldren, if they survive and
rhey have lost a lim b, rhe ir bod ies are
still growing so they have to go back quite
often. They don't have cars o r local
hospitals. lr's a big trek to go in and find
somebody who wi ll vol unteer to refit you
and shave rhe bone down. They are going
to have char their whole life because rhey
are growing. lr's a really horrible thin g.
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Well, landm ines specificall y would
be Cambodi a. Yeah , I we nt off into
certa in areas where you were just told char
noth ing had ex pl oded in this area
therefore ir's not considered a high-risk
area, bur you along with everybody else
sray on a very clear path that has already
been walked. You don't srray from ir. You
know in the middle of rhe night when I
had to go use the bath room in rhe bushes
and was nor really sure where rhe path
was. lr's crazy rhe rhoughr rhar you rea lly
don't know, and for people ro live like
that all the rime. There were rimes when
we would go wanderi ng off in Cambodia
and had ro be extremely careful where

we were go ing and ro know the area. For
anybody rhar works in any kind of
de mining or any kind of humanitarian
aid work, there is danger and ir's always
a high risk area.
ll: I om
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There are so many. Really irs just
person afrer person in every diffe rent
country rhar has a life rhar I can't even
imagine and has gone through horror
rhar I can't even imagine. And yer, in every
cou ntry, eve ry family was more generous
rhan I have mer in other counrries with
rheir rime or whatever rhey had. Trying
to find food or rea or something and give
you a smile, and [they] are so grateful
for what they had lefr-an unbroken
spirit. And that was remarkable fo r me
rhar that was nor specific to o ne place o r
one perso n. T hat continues to be the
majo ri ty of these people out there. For
whatever reason, I don't know why, but
they've learned someth ing in t he ir
suffering and their struggle rhar we have
lost touch with.
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I hope it has brought more awareness.
That's all ! can hope for. J know what ir's
done for me, bur I hope it has brough t
more awareness. I feel ir has because
people tend to ask me questions, and I
have received a lor of letters from young
people ta lking abour the thin gs t hey are
doing to make a d ifference. And that's
been a very nice thing because I didn't
ger letters like char before. The mosr
imporrant thing, or the thing J think I
accomplished most was going to rhese
places and sitting down wirh rhe families
for about an hour, and I think ... what
matters most of all is that you go our of
your way to sit down with people and
listen to their stories and calk with them
and show them somebody cares and is
listening .
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Yes, with landmines, well rhe film [
just fin ished deals with a lor of things
bu r it also deals with landmines wh ich
has been great, a very interesting thing
w have the whole c rew learni ng about,
the effects of landmines. But yes, I
certainly will. We were just in Namibia,
and I am more aware of chat area. T hat
area is... changing and I don't know if
we will und e rsta nd more about rh e
landmine situation the re. And i n
Afghanistan, I'm sure with UNHCR
moving back in rhere will be a lor rhey
will be dealing with, and they will be
dealing with working hand in hand with
deminers. And in Cambodia, I have ...
funded some schools and I plan to move
w Cambodia, and have a house there and
a place to li ve. So all of rhar has to be
dem ined. The schools have already been
dem in ed. The la nd wi ll have to be
demined. There's also organizations roo,
like the Campaign ro Ban Landmines.
I've met with Jody Williams, and spen t
some rime with her, we've had an evening
ar rhe house to raise awareness. There's a
lor ro do. Hopefully, it will stop all rhe
manufacturing and everybody will sign
off, because that's what has to happen
before anything.
IL: Do you hov
Nth NHCR
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Educating the United States:
Landmines In and Out of the Classroom
Enthusiastic students are giving back t o their g loba l community as U.S.
Department of State-assisted londmine education programs are b eing
launched in grammar schools, colleg es and u niversities across the notion .
In these programs, students o re g iven a chance to both lea rn more about
th e global londmine crisis and to act ively contri but e to the m ine a ction
community.

by Susanna Sprinkel, MAIC

dow ofopportunity for students to actively
improve their futu re on a global level.

Introduction
Most U.S. citizens cannot even
imagine rhe exrent of the land mine rhrear
rhar exists worldwide, as ir is one problem they wi II probably never have to face.
Assisted by the U.S. Department of State,
a variety of programs have been enacted
to educate students about the global
landm ine crisis. T hese programs nor only
help spread awareness to U.S. communities,
but they also get more people involved in
mine action. Many people believe that the
youth of wday hold the future in rhe palm
of rhei r hands; these programs open a win-

outhwest Missouri State
:Jniversity Landmine
tudies

Background
In 2000, rhe political science department at Southwest Missouri State University (S MSU) enacted a Landm ine
Stud ies Program that focuses on
demin ing and survivor assistance. This
program is coordinated by Ken Rutherford, a land mine survivor and co-founder
of Landmine Survivors Network (LSN).
SMSU houses a number of resources that

enhance Landmine Studies, such as an
extensive UN depository library, an excellent Model Un ited Nations group, and
the Department of State's Ann ual Muskie
Fellowship, which al lows students and
fac ul ty from mine-affected countries to
attend SMSU . Aside from spreading
awa reness in and out of the classroom,
chis program includes a variety of acti vities to directly involve students in rhe
mine action community and uses local
television and radio broadcasts to extend
the word beyond campus.

On-Campus Activities
Land mine Studies at SMSU includes
various activities on and off campus. Oncampus demonstrations have included a
Shoe Pi le Commemoration, a Petition
Drive, and a visit from guest speaker Jody
Williams, of the International Campaign
ro Ban Land mines (IC BL) . The Shoe Pile
Commemoration demonstrated a
landmine being detonated every 22 minutes. Students began wirh a pile of shoes
at 8:00 a.m. and added a pai r every 22
A few of the
SMSU students
involved in
organizing and/
or participating
in the shoe-pile
event gathered
for a m idmorning picture.
c/o Ken

plan

I will be in Washington for Refugee
Week, and chen its looks Iike I'm off to
South America. •

Rutherford

ontact Information
Journal of Mine Action
One Court Square
MSC 8504
Harrisonburg, VA 22807
Tel: (540) 568-2508
E-mail: busems@j mu.edu
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